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lssued ln accordance with Maritime Labor Convenhon - 2006 as amended, and STCW 1978 as amended regulatron l/9 and

iLO/WHO Guideiines Ior ccnciuctrng pre-sea and periodic medical fitness examinahons {or seaiarers

Form No: l'/eo 01 i 201 3

I
Namg, iiasr, trsr mddlel 5fiUv) t{D PHTDU}RID4I Date of birth

(daylnrorlf/yearj:
L0 0ee - l97T

G gndef : rnrore/iemarei Ma{e- Nationality ga'ndadPsl,u

Home address
Ea** .Saxd) a, ffl onrte,fr*j

ffi
fvtorwel

Passport No: Ef)0300303 Discharge book
No.: a B3 6t17

Type of ship
le.g. coflainer. tanker, passenger. i shing)

Trade area
icoastal, lroprcal, worldw de)

ttjotBuv)de-
Department: iDeck, Eno,e
larerln! Cther)

Have:vori, ur have vou evcr ha.i, any ofthe following medical conciitions? Yes No Have you, or h3ve you e,rr hrd, any ofthe foll.,wxlg mediei condi Yes Nq-
1. Eve/vision problem 18. Sleep problem

2. Hiqh blood pressure 1 9. Do you srnoke, use alcohol or drues?
3. Heart/vascular disease 20. Operation/surqerv c/
4. Heart surqery 21. Epilepsy/seizures ,/
5. Varicose vcinsipiles a,/22. Dizziness/f aintinq
6. Asthrnalbronchitis 0 J23. l-oss of consciousness
7. Blood disorder \/ 24. Psvchiatric problems

8. Diabeies r-/t/ 25. Depression
9. ThyroiC prciblem 26. Attempted suicide
1 0. Diqeslive cisorcjei- \,/ \/27. Loss of memory
1 1. Kidney problem V 28. Balance problem
12. Skin problem t/ 29. Severe headaches (/
13. Allerclies n/30. Ear (hearing, linnitus)/nose/throat problem
'1 4. lnf ectious/contaqious diseases 31. Restricted mobility
15. Hernia 32. Back or ioint problenr d
16" Genital disorder 33. Arrputation

7 34. Fractures/dislocations

lf you answered "yes" to anv of the above questions, please give details:

Additional questions Yes No

35. Have you ever been signed off as sicl< or repatriated from a ship? \-/-
36. Have you ever been hospitalized? v't^

37. Have you ever been declared unfit for sea duty? t-/

38. Has your medical certificate even been restricted or revoked?
.\,

39, Are you aware thatyou have any medical problems, diseases or illnesses?

40" Do you feel healthy and fit to perform the duties of your ciesignated positionloccupation? \-./
41, Are you allergic to any medication?

Fit For Duty on Board Ship
Comments:

42. Are you tal<ing any non-prescription or prescription medications? V

lf you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, please give details

nation will be consldered null and void. I am aware that the informatlon supplied by me forms the basis upon which I will be oilered empioyrnent as a seafarer. I under-
nd that rn the event of anv rrjsrepresenlaLion either by stateffrent or omission I will lose thc right to Lrencfit from sick pay and / or compensatlon which would othcrwise be

my ernployers and 1 or the owners and / or lnsurers of the vesse, or their aul.horized representatrves. I afft aware of the results of this chcckup and mV ri,lhts to a revicw in

of ex.r rninee:

by: (Signature) RAHMAN or printed)

$
institutions and

EWvO

tLurLe
^44D v

topu bl lc aflzeauthohereby the recordsrnedical frorn healthrelease my any professiona healthis.p revious
edicalmpproved pracliIioner).

the result is unfit or fit with any limitations.
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Taher Chamber
Agrabild C)A, Cninrtgong.

Reqn. rVo" A-1182O
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Pre-Emplovment and Periodic Medical Fitness Certificate of Seafarers
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